Your Boating Life Begins HERE!! Right NOW!

Join Club Nautique today with our Fall Savings Combo. You’ll SAVE over $2,000 while you learn aboard newer boats and get more extensive training than with the other guys’ starter packages.*

Basic Sailing Skipper’s Package

Basic Power Skipper’s Package

Choose Basic Sailing and get eight days of on-the-water training.

Pick Basic Power and get up to five days learning Single Screw Powerboats!

Everything you need to get started with Sail or Power!

Now just $1,395

(415) 332 - 8001 Sausalito

(510) 865 - 4700 Alameda

Don’t miss this tremendous opportunity to take advantage of hugely discounted pricing. Before you know it, you’ll be ready to skipper your own charters on beautiful San Francisco Bay!

* Savings vs closest Bay Area Competitor comparison package. (Competitor does not offer several trainings the CN package features) total web advertised price of $3471.25 (2MAR19). Offer does not include required monthly dues or annual insurance premium. Not valid for Corporate or Family memberships. Offer valid through 09/30/19. Not combinable with other offers. Terms apply, ask your Membership rep. for details.